GEM = Generous + Exceptional + Mindful

Surely you know someone who would match one, two, or all three of the above adjectives. For only a $15 donation, acknowledge that person with a GEM, a brief blurb published in the WACONIAH, the newsletter of the Pacific Region Garden Clubs, Inc. For an extra $5 a GEM note card will be included. In addition, a USPS postage stamp specifically created for the GEM program will be added as a courtesy. (see below)

GEM
Honoree: ________________________________________________
Please Print: First Name Last Name

Message: ______________ is a GEM because ____________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

GEM
Donor: ________________________________________________
Please Print: First Name Last Name

Address: ________________________________________________

City: State: Zip Code: _________________________________________________________________

Email address: ________________________________________________

GEM at $15 each TOTAL $_____.____
GEM note card at $5 each* TOTAL $_____.____

GEM note card ordered will be mailed to the Donor.

To order by mail please send the completed form with check payable to:
PACIFIC REGION GARDEN CLUBS, INC., to:
Michele Noe, GEM Chair
1817 Cypress Bay Ave
Henderson NV 89012
prgcgems@gmail.com

Thank you for your purchase and supporting the GEM fundraising program.

Duplicate as many order forms as needed.